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IN MANY B

WAYS
fitrniydiy Steel Ware Ik

to nil other enam-
eled wares. Hvory piece

of Stransky YVnro Is mnl
from a slnglp sheet of steel

no (ifams to rust Is cov-

ered w lth four coats best
enamel Is pure white In-

side. Every utensil Is
guaranteed to last five

J cars.

Footc & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave 6
JOOOOOOOOOOCX
MMMMHWaMlMMMHHMWMHHmaMMN

jsome Knit Garments
for Babo nntl child that will
make a mother happy and
tho child restful. Wo nie
specialists in this lino and
havo everything in tho ad-

vanced styles for infants and
childicn.

Tho Rahn Ra7PflP
I 510 Spruce Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

3Ki Wnh nc-- nTU', Gutrruty building.
Nc.v tfrm f e ns Sept. 3

mmasmsum

Your
Ambition

Should be to savo as well
as to pet. Deposit your
savings with

THE PEOPLE'S

ONlOrJLffg)LABEL

PERSONAL.

Oliver ,lohnon, of Nrwirk. V J , Is a guest
of 1 ricrr.i, c Oih.on street

Vrmnrv liank lm returned from on
fi-ti- l i minus in tho .Vim ml u Wo.

M R Pjirv, miprrintrnilrnt of nr prvlrp en
the m kawanni railroad, spent jesterday in
rtinshiininn

I ! Welch, Iravrlinc pik'rncer nsrnt of tho
Ontjin dtnl WeMern riilroid, wi3 in Wilkes.
Pirrp vpj.tmliy.

Mi 5 Nettle Vew-rl- l, of Money avenue, hi.
frfni tun uprks' vilt at the Chiutiu'i'ia

afremMv, l .irinrl Urmc, N. V.
V .1 Inohey anil on, Franrl, of riirntnut

ri re lrfi veMndiy for an evleiidrel vac Hum
to hp nunt in the lit. l ut if ill country tCRiun
armiml llinroik, V.

i irnrv ind Mr. . Voshurii ami child iml
Mi ifulii-- (hippell ami c liitdrrn lone tudiv
f.r II in I lifiun, I iko ttinoli, where thry will
rem in it tvo weeks.

Mis.- - orn ml biolher, Ilnv, of Cliy avrnue,
ire at tlio lm, wIipip thry cvput to be Joined
I ilnir fither, (' i Von, who his been on
an rutpndnl trip throuili the We!.

Mo C'hirlr l!obinon, Scott f'.iey, W'ilhim
( rnu ii tnr lmh, Vndrrw llnlev ami other
(r ui thi. ntj attended the funenl of the lata
f.efree Weaver, in Wilk-- s llirrc, jentcrJji.

POLITICAL.

Tor tlepuhliran priinarv election Mill he hrlil
on M'ndav, lbth, 1'ifll, between the houra
of 4 ind o'clntk p ni ; thr-- convention on
Thiir.div, f.rpt lltli, it 10 n'cnk a m

jih cindirljto mu't rcjiMer hii full nimr anl
ariii the oftuo for whlih ho ilrsirrs to lip a
ranihiiitr, and piy lii i'N.mrnt to the lounty
ihairmm m or brforo ug SJtli int.

llio MtiUnre rommiitpp will corrn tlirmrles
areordinsh Knul I. JJavu, Cliiunun.

l:. 1). lilkw, Srirrtirj.

GREATLY PLEASED.

High Praise for the Conservatory.
Mr. .1. Alfrprl ronnliiKton.

Pmp Slf W mo hlchly plrnsod
with tho pnnrmisi whlrh pur enn, Kuil,
has mado since pntotlnp tho

If thero h such a thlntr as
thnrouchly aKjualntcil vlthtlir

Keyboard the Kacltcn pstcm cpiinlnly
produrps that icsult. Wc can not say
tno mui h In praise of the tfetanton
Conserntnry of Music.

Respectfully youiK.
Mi 5. O. R. Aimncrmnn.

Special Piano Offer for Today nt
Guernsey Hall.

In carrylne out our plan of illspnsInK
of fiom tlmo to time luxtrumrnta
slightly used at lc, than half their
value up will today dlspo.-- o of a pi, mo
at a Hkuip whlih, for u haipaln, h,is
not been equalled hy any Instiument
which has left our waipronnm within
the last six months. Tho piano In
question Is an excellent nmKe; thouKh
MlKhtly uned. Is in pprfect condition,
not havlns- - been out altoKether tinea
months. Thero Is not ti mark or a
fccratch upon It. and we buhi-hiUp- It
to be strictly hlRh crade, In peifpit
condition up to ddte, and modern In
every respect. The pi lie of the piano
under oidlnaty tondltious Is $so. We
will offer the piano, with tho nboe
guarantee, for tt-- o, cash only.

Tuition Free, Stroudeburg State
Normal.

Those Interested In the special ad-
vantages offered by tho Htato Normal
School nt Knst Stroudshurpr, can le.nn
full particulars hy nddie&slnp; tho
principal, G. I Rlble, or hy calling on
Mr. Morris Kvnns, nt Hotel Holland
until Friday of this week.

Tho Mnitland Fair.
Tho first exhibition of the twentieth

century will bo held on Tuesday. Wed.
nede.y. Thurfdiy nnd Friday. Sep-
tember 10 to 13, 1M1. The committee Is
now bui.y booking special attractions
and eveial Interesting ones have been
secured. No expense has been spared
to tecure the best that can he obtained.

HA8 WITHDRAWN CHARGE.

Miss Dorson's Parents Agrood to a
Settlement.

' rotmtnlile Kulp, of Wyoming,
brought Nicholas Saidonl, nll.is Down-
ey, f i urn Scianton l.tte on Katutday
night" my-- the Wllkes-Han- o News.
' Up was taken before 'Squire Miller,
at Multby for it hearing, but the prose-tutri- x,

Miss Dm sen, the Wyoming girl,
was too 111 to appear against the pils-nnr- r.

The hearing was then continued
for several days nml S.irdonl was sent
to J.UI.

"The piloner expressed n wish to
see his patents, who ielde on a farm
at the stone bridge, along tho main
road npar Wyoming. Constable Kulp
took him there, and It was eaily Sun-
day morning before they left. Until of
Snnlonl's patents weie ileepy affected
nnd wept blltotly. The prisoner stout-l- y

denied thnl he was mariled and
claimed that the story to the contiary
was a lie lloth of his pirotits are
haul w oi king and iepectnble people,
the mother being Italian Interpreter
In the court house, while the father
for jeais lllled a icponslblc position
with ihr- - Lehigh Valley I'onl company
at West I'lttstnn. The oung man
spent Sunday in Jail heio.

The heating was to have taken place
jn oidiiv .ifietiiiHin. but In the

the pitrllts of the pioertltrlX
witlniiew Hie chnigp and hot tied the
, ir tIip lulsoner was taken to
fMinnton to Hl.ind tilal for iesstlng
and n".iiiltlng a. Scrnnlon olllcer last
Pndiv evening.

The bible nf a few diivs. Who wis
formeily Miss Snyder, of Wllkes-Ilart-

.mi 1 whom he truked into ,n i'nmp.in. --

lug li in to Hlngh.imton, whoip they
woie hastily married on August I, has
ini t"d, divorce proceedings against

him and he was served with the p.ipeis
lust evening .through her nwyer, S. S.
llenlng t

"Constiible Kulp took the couple's
marriage rortitlc.ito oei to Saidonl h
parents and showed tnem that their
son was anything but a person of ver- -
ai it y '

Snidoni is the young man who gave
fapiain Pais ai h a bpoip tussle
here Trlday last after his arrest.

BALANCES PROTECTED.

They Can't Bo Touched Without tho
Approval of the Recorder

and Controller.

A rintiop In the "Hipper1 bill Is be-
ginning to pliuh Mime of the council-m- i

n "f the city In a ery uncoinfort
nine manner. It ptovides that no Item
of expense against the Ity sb ill be
rhi iged against an unevpi'iideil bal-
ance of an appropriation unless the
re oidei nnd inntndlcr ceitlfy that tho
imittei Is urgent and cannot wall for
the in t niipiopiiation ordinance.

Keiently the recorder has been nvkeil
to (ertlfy th.it n number of pet schemes
wlib h coiincllineii are aiiNlous to put
tlitiuigli counills mid which would
li.ixe to be ihaiged against unexpend-
ed balances mo urgent, but he has

to do so titi'll he has time to
glw them full consideration.

It is likely that he will refuse his ap-
proval to all mi h schemes. The le-- i
order has declined icpcntcdly that he

wants to see the ilellclem ics that now
elt paid Just us inpldly as they can
be and that If he does not anompllsh
another thing dining the teim for
wlildi he has been named by the gov-ein-

he wants to get the llnaiK lal af-lal- rs

of the uly sualghtciied out din-
ing that time and put on a business,
like footing. With this In mind It
would not bo wonderful If the leionler
would insist on keeping the balances
just wheie they nie to the end that
they may be available later for the
pajment of the deficiency bills which
li.no swept towards the city tn asm y In
Mali shoals dining the last two jiais.

WAS A BIO SUCCESS.

Street Railway Men's Picnic Drew
Largo Crowds to Nay Aug.

Thousands of nple Jouino.ved to
Nay Aug p.uk 'tonlny to nttend the
plmlc of the Sii.mtnn Hallway

Mutual Aid The fes.
thitles began at noon and continued
light til) to midnight.

llauer's band g.uo two cm client
in tho moiiilng nnl afternoon. In

the new- - bandstand in the center of the
Imptoved end of the p.nk. These con-ter- ts

wcio listened to bj enotmous
crowds, especially the one at night,
when tlu.uand of people gatheted to
hear the inutdc. The musklans weie
hanipeied at night hy the poor light.
Tho electtlc HshM In the stand weie
onnectod with the power wlie of the

stieet railway company, nnd eeiy
time a tar ctimc up the Mulberry
street hill, they became neaily c.xtln-gtilshe-

The entrances to the paik weie piet-tll- y

Illuminated ..t night wllh the clec-tile.- il

designs taken fiom the com-
pany's speilal "tiolley patly" tar. The
meriy-go-round- s, l.izzle-da.zl- e, pop.
coin stands, eti., on the mid-
way." outside the paik, did n. tiemend-ou- s

busine.ss all day anil night, nnd all
in all the pknic wn a huge success.

The uiiiip.ui found Itself unable to
accommodate the I use uowds with
stilllclent cms, and as n consequence
ceiy i. if bound for the paik wnu
ovei crowded. The Tilbune tepoiter
counted lis passengers on one of the
.small-sle- d open lais, which left thecity about 0 p. in.

The lommlttee having chaise of Ihe
picnic consisted of the follow Ihr--

s.

11. H. r.itteion, Michael
I.yncn, Patrick Messltt, T J. Mullen,
Alec McTaggntt, John NRholson nnci
John Ryan. ,

Northup Family Reunion.
The Nnrthup family reunion will ho

held In the maple grove on the John
Noithup faun, near Glenbtirn station,
Saturday, August 17, Teams will meet
filends coming on the trains and con-
vey them to the grounds.

Membeis of this laigo family nre
to bring, with their well. filler!

baskets, old telle and old plctuicri of
Individual membeis, whether dead or
living, that they may be viewed by the
company. Hy older of tho committee
of an.ingemer.ts-- , ,

" lleniy W. Northup, Chnltmnn.

Puie cie.im. puie milk, pure sugar,
pure ilavoiing inako pure Ice cream.
That's Unnlej's '0 Spiuce Btreet.

Be Wise

Today! "
11it nicjiia md

iur child t& HIE
I'ONShlUATORY tr.
tudy piano (Jndil-al-

tcicher unci

but mrlhodi. 1'iom
:ft up lor year'a

tultlen. Write er
call.

J. ALl-'ltU- l'ENNLN'UION.DIrcctor
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HIGH SCHOOL

CURRICULUM

OUTLINE OF COURSE OF STUDY
FOR NEXT YEAR.

It Has Been Arranged by Prof.

Joslin, tho Now Principal, and
Has Been Approved by the Board

of Control A Larger Number of

Elective Studios Aro Provided for

Than in tho Past The Study of

the Spanish Language to Be

Taken Up.

The curriculum for the Scranton High
school for the coming school yuar.whlcli
was ptoparcd by the iipw pilnclpal,
I'icif. Joslin, nfter consultation with
the members of the faculty and which
wns ndnpted by the board of control
on Monday night, dlffcis In many ma-

terial was from the course of study
In force last ear.

The courses last year weie designated
as tho classical, I.atln-.s- c lentiflc, L'ng-lls- h

and commercial. This year the
courses will be known as the college
piepaiatni, si lentlllc, general and
commercial. Last year the courses of
study weie not generally followed and
pupils weie permitted upon lequest to
take studies In all foui. This yenr
students will be required to follow
closely the course of study which they
decide to take at the beginning of the
year and will not be permitted to Jump
mound from one coutse to the iilhei.

This will pievent the taking of
fciiap" courses, or In other words tho

study of somp simple study In tho com-meicl- al

com sp such as penmanship
and spelling or business arithmetic In
lieu of some morp dlflicult studv In ono
of the other courses such ns Latin or
titeek.

The prltulpalchange In thee urrlculutn
is In the larger number of elective
studies which pupils may take. Last
year theie wore very few" elective
studies and there were none whatever
until the third year. The new cuul-culin- n

provides a large number of elec-
tive studies In each car.

Tin-- : i:lkctivb sthdiks.
A single Illustration will sufTlce to

show the number of elective studies
which the student has to choose from.
I'nder the old riiirlciilum the fieshmau
student taking the classical course, cor-
responding to the coIIorp preparatory,
had no elective studies whatever. Ho
or she was requited to take up I.atln,
algebra nnd nnc lent history. This
year the freshman student deciding
upon the college piepar.Uory course Is
required to take 1'ngllsh nnd
nlgebrn and can take any two of the
following studies: KnglMi hlstoiy,
chawing, physical geography and physi-
ology.

Tho number of iccltatlons per week
for each .student Is fixed nt twenty, or
as near that number as possible, and
th" number of recitations In the ie.
quired studies aro so nrranged that he
en she Is bound to take up some of the
erritlve studies in order to have the
requited twenty iccltatlons n week.

An expei Intent Is to be made in the
teaching of the Spanish language. Stu-
dents taking either the scientific n
genet ,il courses will be 'permitted to
study Spanish during their Junior and
senior years. The Instructor Is to be
Tiof. S. rrledewald. a linguist of abil-
ity .'ind n splendid Spanish scholar.
The language will not be taught unless
a sulllclently large number of students
to make up a fair sl?ed class signify
their intention of studlng It. It Is
expected, however, that such a class
cm be seemed on ac count of the clo-- e

telntlons with the Spanlsh-speakln- g

people of Cuba. Potto Hini and the
Philippine Islands, Into which this
country has been brought by tho ttend
of ev cuts.

cophsi: ampi.ikii:i.
The lonimenlal course has been nm-plltl-

bv the Introduction of civics
duilng the second year and economics
during the third and final year. Hoth
these studies are icqulred nnd nre add-
ed In otder that tho commercial stu-
dents may have an opportunity to do
n little stiid.vlng nt home. The work
In the common lal toiuse In the past
has been of such n nature that It could
be nil accomplished In the class room
and the school authorities have decided
tint It was a little bit too easy, hence
the addition of these two extra studies.

In the table of studies given below
the figures nfter each repiesent the
number of recitations per week for
ench stiifjy and the totals represent the
total number of recitations per week.
Wheie only five iccltatlons mo flgurpd
for two studies, there will be tlueo In
one study and two In nnothei, or one
study will be taken up dining the first
pait of the year nnd the other during
the last part.

COLLEGE PREPARATORY.
FRIMIMW.

Tli quired
lrii.'!ih tliti 3
Alirrbn n"Latin j

I Irrtho (chrww onri
F.ncllch lllaterv, Drawlne. rhjlcMl rifoenphy

and rh.ctlolt'cy g

sopiioMoni:.
ltpriilreil- -

r'nchsh ..
fieoniftrj. Plane
l.itin

OLD flOTHER HUBBARD

A bare cupboard may luve itirtlM Mother
Huhhirii. Were .he alive now ihe miM neter
find her rupboard bire to long aa .he could

of in. Our line of grocniea and fresh
vegetables if uneicetled.

E. G. COURSEN.

Klertlre (ehnoe enO
1'ieneh, Oermin, Greek or Ph)tlc- - A

19

jx'sion.
tlro,ulreJ

1'nalUli 1

latin &

Siliil (leomelry, lirciln HIMnry with Mjlhol.
on? r, 5
t'lretlii (eheoe one)

I remit, (.'ernun, Oreek er rhjslu S

ID

SRNtOn.
UfqulreJ

l,tln A

Mtthrmatleal Ilevlens and ltoman History ... S

r.lecllve (ihone one)
1'rcm.h, tlpiman, Creek 10

(ohoow one)
HmtlUh, Coll cep Itradinji , 2

SCIENTIFIC.
m.SIIMAN.

Heqiilred
Fnellih S

Alcrbra .,5
llleetlcp (rhrwve one)

i'rcnrh, Ccinun, I.atln 5
(rhnoep two)

l'h.cloloev. Physical OeoKraphy, F.nulUh III.- -

tore, Drawing S

sonioMonn.
Heiulrrcl

Knisllth
Plane Orinetry 6
flrnclne 2

Flee live fiber." onel
Frrnrh, firrm.n or I.atln &

(rhooie to)
Aftrononiy. rtotie, Civlra, rontitntlnnil Ill- -

tory of t'nited Stated, Zoology, Oeolesy .... S

JL'NIOr..
itPluirprl

Fnellh 4

Phvsics ft

Pell'l fteoniptry. Trigonometry and Funrjlne.. 5
Heitlve fehow one)

French, ('.pnnan, Itln or SpunUh 5
(ehooae one)

Prawirg or Creclan History 2'i

sm
PKNinn.

llPQllllPil
Fnirlith 2

rhamei! larebn and MathenuUral IJrvlewa.. 3
C hrmi'lrv . 5
llretice frhooe one)
Freneh, Cermin, Spmlh or Tilln ,,. 5

(cbone one)
Drawing or Unman HMory 2

n
GENERAL COURSE.

FftbSltMAN.
l!ro,iIred

1 ncli'h fi
Alcobia 5
Hr.iw Itic 2
1 IppIIip
Ironi othrr frMhmin rourp, on

lanRuaijp other than Knsllh S

10
soriinvoRK.

Ileipilie- d-
1'ncli-l- i 4

fiponiPtrj, Plane ,',

Draeeinir z
hlrrtiep

Fiom other frphmin and eophomore rourp,
iiuludlng one lanjuac other Hun l.iiftlish.. 0

Jt'.vioa.
Dro'ilred

rnsll'li 4

ricenlis i
Hrc-iv- e

1 oni othrr rourr, ire enlor, inrludlms one
lanuuagc other than l!n?Ih It

SENIOR,
ppouircil

ItielMi J
I IPLtlVP

l'nmi olhrr roure, inrhidlnu one lineu.ise
older than HnslMi 1"

2')

COMMERCIAL COURSE.
FHKMIMW.

Kf qui red
liiflith
HiuIihm Form, I'cmnanehlp and prlliiis
Hi,lifa I orm
( in meicial Ceettrapli"

W
SOl'IIOVIORli

lteciuiied
I 2lU

c emi.ponilriire ar.il lperitlng
Ilnnk Upppln?

t r B ra pley
( llirs

JL'MOn.
Ileqiiueil -

1iub.li
Ponk kre iiiur
Mrh"i;r,ip!i
tVinnnensil I nv and Tepprilinz .
1 conoinies

AN ELECTRIC LIGHT MAP

It Will Show the Location of Each
Street Lamp Paid for

by the City.

I'p to date It has bpen the business
of no one In particular to keep an ac-
count of the number of electilc lights
the city is for maintaining,
nnd In consequence no one has kept
such an nc count. Kvery now and then
the police ofllceis have been Instructed
to count the lights, but their work has
not always been nccuiate. As n icsult
thei'e have been conflicts and disputes
over electilc light hills. The company
Is now i barging the city for 6.'9 lights--,

and the police icnus shows onlv 641
lights.

This Is evidence nf one of two things,
the city is not being treated tight by
the company, or the police census was
not accurate,

Dliector of Public Safety Wormscr
and IHiector of Public Works Roche
have consulted nbnut the matter nnd
this week the lights will be counted by
employes nf the two depaitnients, who
will he accompanied by n teptesenta-tlv- e

of thp company. After the count
In completed tho engineer's department
will compile a map showing thn exact
location of evety electric light In the
city. As new lights are oidPreel and
elected they will be given a plate on
the map.

This will do away with nil uncer-
tainty nbout the number of lights and
enable the city officials to tell nt a
glance where each light Is located.

Scranton Business College.
The demand for bookkeepeis nnd

stenographers continues even dining
vacation. Many students are receiving
promotion.

Pay nnd evening sessions will reopen
Tuesday. September 3. Those who de-sl-

Information should call any tlmo
after August 10,

For a Good Quiet Day's Outing
go to Harvey's lake with the flood Fel-
lows, August 16. No changes, direct to
the ground by steam. See bills,

Hanley'a Ice cream Is popular for
detsert this summer. 120 Spruce street.

The popular Punch cigar Is still tho
leader of the lOo cigars.

WILL CLOSE

TOMORROW

NO MORE NEW NAMES TO BE
TAKEN AFTER THEN.

All Who Wish to Enter The Trlb-tine'- s

Educational Contest Should
Enroll at Once Schwenkar, Miles
and Miss Pedrick Made Increases
in Their Scores Yesterday The
Latter Had the Best Results and
Now Threatens the Holder of
Seventh Place.

is4sH',Hf1

TABLE NO. 1.

X 11 this rrm the lit d.y, theae would win:

rolnta.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran-

ton 015
"- - Miss Wilhelmina

Griffln, Providence. 408
3. Henry Schwenkw.

South Scrnnton... 376
4. William Miles, Hydo

Park 320
5. Garfield Andorson,

Carbondale 234
0- - Ray Buckingham,

Elmhuist 162
7. Miss Norma Mere

dith, Hyde Park . . 130
8. Miss Vida Pedrick,

Clark's Summit. . . 110

TABLE NO. 2.
Hew many of theie will be In Table No.

1 on the closing d.y!
roln'.J. i.

0. August Brunner, Jr.,
Cnrbondale 105 T

10. Frnnk Kemmerer,
Factoryvlllo 63 f

ii. David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Pa. . . . 45 t

12. Arthur C. Griffls,
Montrose 30

13. W. H. Harris, Hydo
Fark 23

14. Miss Minnio Wallls,
Carbondale 23 f

15. E. J. Sheridan, Hnw--
ley 0

16. Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphant 6 t

17. Robert Campbell,
Green Rldgo 314tNeither Meyer Lewis nor Miss Cilf-fl- n,

the two leadeiw In The Tilbune's
Hducatlonnl Contest, made any gain
esleidav Henry Schwenker, In third

place, and William Miles, In fouith,
did, however, Mr. Miles scoring the
Inigest number of points. This morn-
ing Schwenker has the advantage over
Miles of half a hunched. Miss Vida
Pedilck made the best showing of all
and Is now secure In eighth place bv
eleven points inme than Hi miner.
Theie nie only fourteen points dlffei-enc- e

between Miss Meiedlth and Miss
Pedilck for seventh place.

Only two dap nie left now for those
who have not alicady done so to enter
their names as participants in the ten-tes- t,

for the entry list will be closed at
.1 o'edoek toiiiniiow evening, and after
that time no one not then eniolkd v 111

be pel milted to c nine In
This ,s a pai ticiilarly good time fur

beglnneis to come In, for the con-
testants who have alicady legHteied
points have relaxed to a cnnsldeiable
extent In their woik tho past two or
tin re weeks.

Any one who desires to higln the
work now should send a postal to
"lMltoc Hdiicatlonal t most," Tiili-un- e,

Scianton, Pa. when he or she
will be furnished nt oni e with the ncc --

cpsaiy blanks and instructions See
full pnitlculai s on fouith page of this
moi nlng's Tilbune

Try the new 5c cigar "Kleon."rr.lWe are determined to sell
every

1
In our stock this season we

have cut the price so low that
they aro sute to go. Plaited

bosom shirts shltts with cuffs T

attached some with two pair of

detached cuffs, tlmt hetetofore J
sold for $1.50 and J.'.OO, at J I 00,

All of our J1.00 shirts, 75c.

Straw Hats
Kvery $1 oO and $.'.00 straw, any

Btyle, either rough or split braid, T

nt $1 00. Knox straws, both split

and tough braids, $:'00.

All 50c neckwear i educed to 35c t

SiC 1

jmiw auo wai.
Wa.MnaUA Am.."

j. 4.4.4.4.4. .Hi -

Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

HVHltufi BH hSkTu IbM A IBff "Zs

PRESERVED Jf. JWITH A lyy I'" J
K9D AK , XJTr
YHEJTOMS&7 I
PLEAcUREof Xmm mm 'ly wAm gH

w H N t$Ei
ELECTS IRK

YUSi K?MK"

WILL PLAY FAST TEAMS.

Schedulo Arranged for Frank South-
ard's Scranton Nine.

Manager Frank Pouthnrd has com-
pleted nn excellent schedule to h
plaved by his Scranton team, nnd last
night announced the dates he has fixed
for games. Tho complete schedule Is
as follows, Plttston being the first out
of city team to play here:

1'ittton at Siranto- n- viu 11

rantnn at I'inlnn int ID.

rV'llPKiates at Scranton ue. IT.

Sonnton at I'oltsvllle ng 21 it,
Wilkes flarre at Sriantnn-- ug 21.

sVrantnn at Wllkellirre Aua. 'JX

Wllk'sHarre at Seranton vuj. 31.
stranton at Wilkee llarre Sept 1.
W liken Parte at Scranton 1 abor clay, Sept. 2.

Reduced Rates to Chattanooga, Tonn.
& Return Via. Southern Railway.
On account of the twelfth annual

convention of the National Association
of Letter Cnirleis nt Chattanooga,
Tenn., Septembei inni, the South-
ern tallway will sell tound ttlp tickets
to Chattanooga, Tenn . at into of one
111 st-- e lass fate, Tickets will be pold, to
nnone, on August 31. September 1 nnd
--'. with final limit to September 10, 1!W

ThtoiiRh Pullman cliawlng room
sleeping cms to Chattanooga dnny.
Dining car seivlce.

Charles L. Hopkins, Hti let passen
ger agent. Southern tallway, KJ8 Chest-
nut stteet, Philadelphia, will furnish
all infoimntlon. .

Keep Posted About Homo Affairs.
The Tribune will be mailed to you

while away during the summer
months for 12 cents n week. The ss

may be changed as often ns d

and the paper will be mailed
dliect, piomptly, eveiy clay. Any
complaint should be made Immediate-
ly to Tho Tribune office.

Piumpt dellveiv In hot wenthet does
much to keep a pei.ou cool. Older your
ice cream at llanley's, 1J0 Spiuie stteet.

Houses for sale, rent or exchange.
Truilci-.- ' Heal C" , lirt Wjihinslon ave.

Sp!JO!!a!K!!J:
I Re-Build-

ing

I Sale of House-- 1

i furnishings

K Wash Boilers K
m frnncr cnltrl nnr! 01k

5 made, riveted handles,
5 a'e price, each

g 45o
Wash Boards

5 ( .mc Iront regular 20c
board. Price, eich

6 12c
O Clothes Bars
V Patented extension bars
Q over 6 ft. high. Sale price
g 75c
M Clothes Wringers
JJ Rival make, warranted
V to give satisfaction, 10 in.
W roll. Sale price, each,
0 K1 Tf M

R ...T. I V

MIE K i
7. knKonMoJSo:
SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

bCRANTOV, PA.
T J. Foiter, President Flmer II I.anall, Treat.
B. J. Foiter, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice Pre.Ident. Secretary

and Varnish

maion?y un & roanuiacrurmg lompany,
J 141-1- 49 Meridian Street. J

i

At,

B8

5"

CVvV. 1 si

sssssMf
During our Great Clearing X

Sale of

Ladies'
Neckwear I

we have reduced prices as
follows:

$1.50 Neckwear $1.25
i. oo Neckwear 75

.75 Neckwear 50

.50 Neckwear 39

Sale now going on to make

room for fall stock.

i Cramer-Well- s Co., I
t 130 Wyoming Ave.

sHsj$

GoingAway

Furnishings....
Heforo you start on your vaca-to- n

tilp, let ue lit jou out the shirts,

the neckwear, the bathing suit and

the other furnishings that you will

need. Hverythlng In stock that Is

fashionable, at prices that will

leavo you more money to spend on

your trip.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

TO ORDER
Mcn'd Bulla --.. $15.00
Men's (Trousers .. 3.50
Ladies Suits - 13.00
IUlm; pay; Skirt ... 5.50

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

33 SPRUCQ STREET.

The Economy's

August Furniture Sale

DID YOU
OTlCr. the crowd, which attended Um

opening of our Uth annual event? Th
number of people who ueie here thous
that Rtniiinc lwrifilnj ate appreel.ted.

A SUINfi TO YOU OF A THIRD TO
OM. II U".

rillFION'lKnS Solid oak, c , .
worth 00 34.0

PIDinOAnilS Oik, nicely --y t nn
careed, worth 1.1 ZI.UU

rOlCIH-- - Velour, oak .Q
Inini. worth $1J.V) y.'tV

lltON' HhD White enamel, oa
full Hie, wcuth & '"0

lu.imoovi si irs siiui , --y
oak. vvoitli i"i0i '.UU
1 1ll: HI.VI) SIAPF. CAIirKT SALE

and everything eoo. at

HALF PRICE
Th Parpet , ST'jo
fric taipet Jio

Mule I p"
Innk f..r the ilF.lt pniNTlID MVSilA

T(- - It mirk, the choicu tlunsi at
grejtiy irilucd prnci

CREDIT YOU f CERTAINLY 1

0T. TH&

ieomm
WYOMING AVJBNTTB.


